
The Pyle PLTS73FX - 7'' In-Dash Motorized 
Touchscreen Multifunction Headunit

LCD Screen Retracts Into the Unit Safe and Secure 

The Ultimate In-Car Media
Accessory

Pyle offers home theatre quality for
your car! Introduce a whole new
level of entertainment to your ride
with this in-dash 7" LCD high
definition wide-screen audio and
video enhancement system. The
PLTS73FX can do it all.

Big Screen Beauty

The beautiful and motorized flip-out
7" screen comes in at 1440 x 234
pixel resolution at 400 nits
brightness and is like having a
home theatre experience in your
car. The screen telescopes up and
out and easily folds away
automatically and is concealed
when you turn your car off. The
LCD digital display will allow you to
customize your audio and video
experience however you like and
watching DVDs in your car has
never been this fun. Enjoy the
display TV formats in 4:3 (pan &
scan or letterbox style) or enjoy the
16:9 wide TV format. Your
entertainment experience doesn't
end with DVDs, you can also enjoy
VCD, CD, and MP3 disc formats with
the PLTS73FX.

Versatile Multifunction
Headunit

The crisp 7" screen will allow you to
connect a rear view camera that will
make sure you stay safe and steer
clear of any obstacles. The mirror
image of the camera is
automatically displayed on the
monitor when you change the gear
to the reverse position. You can
also take advantage of the Aux-In
jack located on the face of the
headunit. Connect equipment like
DVD players, computers, MP3
players and more! Use the RCA
video input on the back of the unit
if you want to connect additional
video equipment. Both the Aux-in
and RCA input allow you to replay
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the sound of all equipment via the
loudspeakers connected to the unit.

Create a Mobile Entertainment System

Input additional video sources such as your iPod, an additional DVD player, or
anything using RCA components. You can also connect this unit to additional
monitors using the RCA video output.

Let's Get Digital

Located on the face of the headunit you'll find a USB port and SD/MMC card slot. These will allow you to connect
portable devices such as mobile phones and portable media players. The unit can support playback of audio and video
formats including MP3, WMA, JPEG and MP4 formats.

Be in Control

You'll have all the power to manage your audio/video selections on a whole new level. Adjust input modes, calibrate the
visual on-screen appearance including brightness, contrast, tint, and fine-tune audio levels for features like bass, treble,
balance, etc. Use the built-in EQ settings to make your sound just the way you want it. Use the included wireless remote to
customize your all of these settings remotely!

Custom Installation

This unit can be properly installed either from the front (conventional DIN front-mount) or rear (DIN rear-mount installation,
to utilize screw holes at the sides of the headunit's chassis). For more details concerning DIN front/rear mounting refer to the
included owner's manual installation section.

Accessories Included

The Pyle PLTS73FX comes with a wireless remote, 3.5mm/1/8" male to male stereo audio/video input cable, RCA audio/video
input & amp output harness, and DC 12 volt power & amp speaker harness.

PLL Synthesizer Tuner

Pal/NTSC Color System

Lo/DX & St/Mo Selector

AM/FM-MPX 2 Band Radio

USA/Europe Frequency Switch

Feather Touch Sensor Controls

ESP (Electronic Shock Protection)

Dimensions: 7.01'' X 1.98'' X 6.54''

On Screen Display: Title, Time, Chapter, Subtitle

AM/FM Tuning with 30 Station Presets, Auto-Store and Scan Mode

Provides 80 Watts Output Over 4 Channels (320 Watts Maximum Output)

Product Description
This motorized touch-screen headunit is the ultimate in-car media accessory. First, it's got everything you expect in a modern headunit: AM/FM tuning, 30 station presets, auto-store and
scan modes, an LCD digital display. Easily play a CD, SD card, or USB drive with your favorite MP3s. The motorized screen telescopes out and up, easily folding away when you turn your
car off. Plus, it's beautiful, boasting a 1440x234 pixel resolution, 400 nits brightness, and it's compatible with both PAL and NTSC inputs. Enjoy a DVD movie on the 7' screen and get
relevant info using the on screen display and the wireless remote control. You can also adjust the sound to your liking using the preset EQ settings - or manually adjust treble, bass,
balance, fader, and encoder volume controls. Electronic shock protection ensures skip-free playback as your vehicle hits the open road. This unit is equipped with A/V inputs, so you can
easily attach another video device like a backup camera. Provides 80 watts output over 4 channels for a maximum output power of 320 watts.

Discover other car stereos on our website.
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